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Dr. Kenaston At Vespers 
"Mother's Love" Is T heme of 
Mother's Day Address 
________________ ___,. 
POEM IN FRENCH Miss Cook's BerQvement 
Linden.vood s Chapter Honored in 'The funcra.l oC the late l\tr. Albert 
National Publication 1'. Cook, father or Mlo1R Ethel B. Cook, 
head of the Llndenwood College 
Beloved Teacher 
Through 30 Years 
Dr. R L. Kena,wn delivered a The fine work or ie a. • • 1 en• Tl t XI L 'nd Bank. was held ou V.edne'lday aCter• Old Friends of Miss Linneman Will 
· • o t Pl Tl e•n noon, l\[ay 13, a.t 3:30 p. m., Crom lhe Join Student Body In Giving Honor. nlost 1·rupres!ih·e and appropriate ad- wood's chapter O• ,-,e a 1 """ 
dress at vesper aervtce.~. Sunday has been acknow e1 i::ed n t e ., ay I 1 I h •1 Drtlhmann-Harral runE:ral Cha.pet, at 
niglu, :.1ay 10. "Mother's Love'', was number or at II o ng n e,a 1 Wh • O I I B • p· 1905 Union l>oulevard. St. Louis. ~tr. 
· l I · Cook· dJed Monday. ~tuy 11, in his the theme or bis talk, and it was a Theta. A11 accouu oC t 1e years ac· 
Miss Alice A. Linneman will bo 
especially honored ou Class Da.y, 
June 1, with a 1J1·ogram n.t 2 o'clock 
in Roemer AL1dttorlum, in honor of 
most JlUing subj11cl ror Mother·s Day. tiVilies was printed as well as news 85th year. 
Dr. K eua.~ton said that a mother's of Theta Xl alumnae. The funeral servire was very beau-
love for her ortsprlng u.nd her fierce News of tho American flag which tiful and cllgnlfied. Dr. R, It. Biggar, 
Protection Is an Innate thing that was the club has purchased ns t.he romple. of the Cot.o Br!lllante Pr_esbyterian 
ve ry harcl lo understand. A mother ment of the l<'reuch flag glveu by Church, o • u 8, 0 · · f St Lo i mc10.Led He her thirtietb. QJ111iversa.1·y as teacher 
is willing to snrrtftce anything lu or- last yea.r's boa.rd appears in Its col• mentioned the t:J.Ct tha.t the de~th of at Lindenwood. 
der to give her child the best. "To umns. An account t,tken from the Mr. Cook was the firs.~ break. in the She began to teach ltere In l901 and 
her, lov0 spells ijncrtftce; and she is Linden Bark of the annual election life of their family. Ile lived to a has been bead of the art department 
right", l'rir. Kena~ton continued, is also included. good old age, and wa.s a goo~. man. ever since. At lha.l llme there was 
"When friends and everyone deserts Miss Stone, who hi head or the His greal love for the al'tlstlc • said . 
you. your mother is there rea.dy to modern lo.mruage department a.nd Dr. Bigger, "would have been most only one girl enrolled In the art de-
hel1>." This has been proved even In largely respousfble for the i;u,cce-;s gratified, could he have seen the partment, now nearly one-firth Of the 
the case or criminals. Hickman. who of the club, Is on the Grand Council many beautiful flowers at his tuner• student body a.re each. yea.r ta.king 
committed <'Old·blooded murder, was of Beta Pi Theta, hoh.llng the office al." The College and groups ot ra;; work from her. She saw Lindenwood 
i,corned by the world but his old or Grand Libra.rian. ulty memberr1 Rent a. number through very trying time,; a[ter the 
mother went to hlm, was at his side Josephine Peck this year's Presi• beautiful floral of!orlngs. death of President George F. Ayres In 
right up to his death. and <'Von whea. dent, has achieved great honor, not Face to Face and Beautiful Isle of 1913. Miss Linneman was then Dean 
the worst wag proved slle, in her only for herself bul tor the chapter Somewhere, were sung, and a Short of students and she 1:1erved as head of 
mother's love. tried to find excuses by havfn..,. oue or her original Po• service amid a. most beautiful set· the college, holding the schOol to-
" • 0 C' C for him. Another thing abont a moth· ems printed lu the mu.gazlne. The ting, wn.s held o.t the a.k ,rove eme· gether until Dr. Roemer !loco.me prcsi-
er·s love is its enduringness. We poem follows: tery. dent on May 1, 1914. 
sl:onlrl t aJ,o example from th!~ and Rn.ns Toi E ,eryoue .il LltHienwood extrnds / 'l'he alumJ.Ju.e c!UlnOL li'a.y e110ug 
thmk or her noL only on MoLh~r s day Le vent est doux; sympathy to Miss Coolc at thls time. a.bout Miss Linnemo.n, whoni they re-
but every day; for every day 
1
a Moth· Le ciel est blcn. A number of the ru.culty attended the fer by the pet name, "La,dy Allee." 
er's day. Les oh1eaux c•hu.rill!nt; funeral, as well as a. great number of She corresponds continu:.lly with 
Dr. I<ena~ton then wc>nt on Lo ex- Ils sont heurN1x st. Charles people. Among thtise ,;cores of them. She haR organized 
plain how l\lary lhl' mother ot Jesus Mais <:eLte beaute were: Dr. and ~!rs. Roemer, Dr. ne:irly all or the Llndenwood College 
had suffered and sacrlftced tor Him. N' est rie! n mol, Gip;;on, Mrs. Roberts, Ml:;s Waye, Clubs except that oC St. Louis. The 
She in spirit went through all the suf- Car je la vol11 Miss Hankins. )llsR Parker Mitls Cle- Chicago Llndenwood Club will b.ave a 
ferlngs that lie went th.rough In body. Tout seule, llaus to!. ment. Dr. Gregg. MIKS Allyn, Mr. Mot- reunion June 8 to celebrat.o its fif. 
But great as is n mother',; love, God's LPs berbes sont VPrtes; ley, Dr. Case. :,!lss G:iuss, 11rs. Agnes Leenth annivera(l.ry, when Dr. and 
Jove for all hnma.nily ls even greater. Les fleurs sont gales. Zeissler. 1Ir. Botta.nl. and Mr. Fo:<. Mrs. Romer and :'llisR Linneman will 
If we keep this appealing tacL aJwa.ys Gu petit bateao ---------- be the guests or honor. Her most re-
in mind, we \\ill not go far from tb.e ,Glisse clans la bale. cent trip wu.s to w ichita. Kansas, as 
1>ath of virtue. Mais cette ga1ete Five Girls Received guest of honor at the Llndenwood 
May Pete Costumes 
A re Nearing Completion 
Red, Yellow, and Green Will Be 
Predom inating Colors 
The l\Iay Fete costumes! Each 
dance has a ditTercnt cosLum<', and 
the :.rav Fete this year promises to 
be a ve~y colorful affair. 
A d<'scripllon oC the dances tolbw. 
The Greeting to the Moon God 
dance eRta1lliRhe~ thl' prot>('r rndian 
atmosphere. The c.ostlln1!8 for this 
clance has long white fringe trimmed 
in black around tM wali;t. J•Jxtl'nding 
below this are l'Cd JlO.nolR adorned 
feather::; anrl fringe. 
The Eagle Dance costnrne would 
flatter the haughlleAt or trnltod Slates 
Eagles. It ls gnrgeoua In c-very re-
sJ}ect. The wings nre long and beau• 
tifully colored. Yon will hnve to see 
this theatrical cMt 1me before yOll can 
realize the extent of the hc:wty. It 
is one or our priie costuml's. Thi' de-
sign is most nrlistlc and the blending 
of Indian colors is extrnor1llmu;r. 
The Spear Dance Is mo.de or nn In• 
dian rose shade trim.med wllh brown 
fringe, green anakes, anti black sv.as-
tilrns, !he Inclhi.n'il "r:ood lnck'' sym-
bol. To complflte thlR cORtume there 
are arlistically d<111lg11Pd anklets, 
(Conti.nucd Lo P3!\'e 4, Col. 3) 
N'est pas pour mo!, By Beta Pi Theta Club meeting. 
Paree qn'l<'i Renie, Miss Linnemnu holds the position 
.Je suis sans t.ol. Josephine Peck, preR!dcut or. Beta <>( advisol' to tho Llndonwood 
Je vais, la t<•te ttue, Pi Theta, the honorary ~"r<'nch rrater- A!umna.e Association. She Is a grad• 
En nuit dnriR le pr"'· nity introdllced the ro!lowlng new uate of Llndcnwood, haviug r eceived 
Je mnrche dn.nH le vent pled~es in chapel on Wednesday: a B. L. degree In 18!>0. She spent an· 
Bon gre, mal grc. Alice Virginia. Sl1oemnk1.>1·, Dorothy other year taking graduate work here 
Mais la belle nult Smith. Charlotte Ablldgnnrd, B~tt.! before leaving for a Buropean trip to 
Semblc vide a moi, Brown and Albertln,i f'lach. This 15 visit the art eenters. Sbe has stud· 
car je- marche sculo, Ule first tlme an lnltlntl~1 h:is laken ied under many rarnous n.rtlats both 
Trista sans toi. place at the end of the year as the in this country and ahroa.d. She has 
usual custom has b<'en to announce t:i.ken art work at Columbia. Univer• 
the pledi;es and hold 1.hG ln!Liatlon sity, University of Calltorniu., Applied 
over to U1e followlnl:\' S~plember. The Arts School In Chicago, the New 
THE MOON 
Dy Mo.rgarot Jon.n Wilhoit 
The moon is n Y<'llow rrystal bowl, 
Swimming with n ansluccut n.mber 
suds, 
In which Ll1c nng<'IR dip !hoir bub• 
ble lJipos. 
pledg:es will be inl!lated on May 21 York School or Am>lied und Fine Arts 
The .requ1romentH or a Beta P1 a.nd in other places. Sbe Is a mem· 
Theta p!edi;e aro: to rend a. Frencl1 ber of the St. Louis ArtlBtR' Guild, and 
novel, short story ancl :pln,y and re- of Kap,va Pl, national bouorary art 
port them; to write nn original five- fraternity. 
What men call Rtar~ are but 
burstlngs 
J1undrecl word essay in ll'renC!li and Quoting from Lludeuwood "RC• 
commit to memory 'fifty lines of mlniscences", one learns Llint ''when 
the poetry. This work must all receive Col James Cay Duller sought Miss 
a grade of S. or better. L!nneman'a coun!!el as to who would Of the bubhleR of tho moon. 
TRIOLET 
By Norman Riuohart 
My dreams are Jocked 
In an old splco-che ;t 
That's scarr ed and dcnteil. 
My dreams aro locl<ed 
In dust but i-1centcd 
With perfumo that time has blest. 
My dreams are locked 
In an old apico-choat. 
The Beta Pl Tl1Pt.\ Aon.rd has given b the be:-t man to sc>lect as n per• 
the club three gifts for lhe tnble. to ~nent successor to Dr. Ayres, 1<he 
be used in Initiation. told him oi a man w horn ho possibly 
HELPS 
By Pearl IIartt 
Each quiets me in !t." own way: 
The first irre><'n hucl~ in PS rly 11:ly, 
The tlrst hot sultry summer day, 
The fir8 t rPcl leaves oC autumn g~y, 
The first white snowflake'fl wlnrl-
!ng play. 
could not get; she mentioned the 
[ Dr Roemer then a St. Louis nau1e o · • 1 
ra.<:tor. It is said thnl Col. But er 
{l,Cted upon her advice nn1l w11.s there-
after unn,mltting in hill c~d('avor un· 
,H he prevailed UJlOn Dr. Roemer to 
accept the place." 
Read the Linden Bark. 
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L inden 'B a r k "The Four Flusher" P resented By Seniors MISS KUTZ EN-TERTAINS STUDENTS 
A Weekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood Col lege, St. Charles, Missouri, Annual Play Pronounced Success by A ssistants and M embers of Library 
by the Department of Journal ism. E nthusia:;tlc Audience Class Enjoy Picnic 
P ublished every Tuesday or the school year. Subscription ra te, $1.25 per year, 
5 cents per copy, 
E DLTOH-LN-CllU::F 
Sheila Wlllls, '31 
EDITOIUAL STA!'I:: . 
Avis Cnt·pentcr, '34 
Ikkn lJa\'l'n[}ort, '33 
Dorothy Dlnniui;, '31 
Mar~ol Frauds, '33 
Fn)f1.CP-; l{uyser, 'a2 
Adncs l{!stcr '33 
B.c~tty Rost•. ::rn 
Dorothy Smith, '33 
Lill i,rn ,Vehh, '33 
Bllzabclh vVllllams, '33 
T UESDAY. MA.Y 19, 1'31. 
'fhe flower th .. 1 t smlles tO•day 
TO-l"'JrtC1W die~. 
• .\JI tha t we wi~!, to stay 
Ten:'lt.s apd then flies. 
\Vhul is this worlcl'R delight? 
Lightning that mocks Lhe nig·ht. 
Brief even as bright. 
- Shelley. 
Tile s ·enioi- Cla!;s presented its au- Miss Miriam Kutz, librarian, entcr-
nual pln.y Friday night, May 8, i!l tained on Lhe evening of .1:<'rldaY, May 
Roemer Au<li torium. The p1ay, "The 8, with a steak supper (picnic style ) 
F'our !•'Iushel'" by Co,esar Dunn, w~~1 for Lhe sLu<ieut assistants and g il'IS 
di rected hy ).fois Mary GorJou witl1 lu the libro.ry-and for the students 
Len:i r,ewis as property manager (I.lid I in the library class. 
Ma.rgaret Cobb, 1mbllcily nianager. Becanse of weather conditions the 
The plot oe Lhe play centered about supper wo,s held in the comimmity 
the rortuneR or Andy Whittaker, an house a t l he SL. Charles city park. 
amhilious hut boastful young shoe Miss Kutz o.rranged for ta.,"is Lo Lake 
clerk who was so certain of becoming the 11:irls to the park-and bring them 
the manager o( I.he store t.hut he Lold home. 
Lhe uews1>apers of his promotion he•/ The crowd left the colle"e about 
fore lt.s 1:topes we 1•e realized. Matlers
1
1!\ve-thirty-and reachim, L~e Com-
wore ~om.plicateu by Lhe return of I munlty house . found their hostess 
Bob Riggs, 50n of the shoe store own-1 there-making things ready for the 
er. from l~w ~~hoot fro ~ which he i prep,i.ration ot' the dinner. And what 
had been dtsnnsseu. Bobs story was a Ull'ner-Steak, and bacon-delicious 
that he had tired or school and w:i.s I potato saJad, rolls. sliced tomatoes, 
n;:tdy to tilk<, over Lite management I green peppers, hot cho<:obte fruit 
After College,- What? Business or Mauiage? of the store. His father gave him the and co.Im. ' 
T lw Pve,r retumiu•.; que~Ucin coufront.<J us a;:;ain. With ,June <'omes 1-\TOCl· position. blighting the ho-p,es Of Andy Everyone assisted in the prepar:1, .. 
uatlrn and with gradnalion r,omes-what? Tlmt i,; ju,;t the thing. For folll' who was compelled. to ol>ey the com- Lion o r the t'oou-and fixing was half 
year, we have a /1,'ond t ine and slave around With coliege cour><es. At the end mautl8 of the son who knew nothin~ tile fun uf the party. Miss Kutz fried 
o( r,11 thi$ we think we are Pr"'pnrecl to g·o out and c<JOftU<:-r the wcrld. Rul I about the shoe business. the steak-Pearl Hartt buttered rolls 
as thr- world cannot be <'Onquere(l hY each indlvi,111,1 i-who grac1u~tes from 
I 
Andy w~s much il1fatuated with al -~ee Wee Eldridge ancl Charlotte 
collq::e it ht:comes a necessity lo find other im11ort~nt things to do. young society girl, June Allen, and Ab1ldgn.ard s liced toma.toes-everyone 
Of coar:;e CVC'l'Y ye.u there are those who gradu:ite and then stHt 011t to Pre~ume(l upou the fact thut llis. had Bome part in pre1nulng supper. 
ert,:cate the rei;t oi Llte r~1·0wln~ world. Rnnniu:,; approximately p;i.rallrl to wealthy unde. _In\, \ Vhiltaker. _was go-\ .illveryoue wc.s seatecl at a long table 
thi~ i,;ron11 are t.hO!!:l w1,o will ir1wluate with a whirl, h::we a n1~hing summer, tu;., to l0ave his n>oney to ll!m. He -and at each place were clever little 
then ~ettle do\\ n with a bungnlow apron ;in,1 [)Ossibly be domeiitic. Another ran \I!) b1lls with busiPess men who place-cai-cl><, in tile form of yeliow and 
[,tmlllar fleld of irt. artnntes is that ot !lecrelary. ~Iauy fi11ir;l.1e<l col.ege girls I also supposecl that he wo~lrl in!rnril \:hite books-an? inside each was a 
enter tho world or huRineHs throu!!'h I.he private ofiic:e of some important money. The uncle, heanng or hrn lltlle verse written especially for 
cxe1..ulive. Anoth>:>r field whose popularity has continued to grow in the _past 1 CIJ.'1ew·:; r ash spentling or money e:wh iPrUvidual guest. 
rew year~ is thal. <,f social scrvi<'1•. '!' ht~ l~ very interesting work for girls which he did not save, disinherited ' rlte meal was most enjoy(l.ble-wiUt 
who fed c·apnbl e of rmluring the rougher Lhi!111,'S in li fe With the depression A.ntly, and the hu~ine~s men lmmedi- every one lau~hing, talking- joking-
and suffering of the past yea1· t hi~ field undoubtedly would welcome com- ately demanded their merchandise a,11<1, incide11t,11ly, consuming large 
petent girl,;. back, inclu.dtug the j ewelry which quantil!es of food. Everythiug d id 
But t'or th" !.,irf5 who cannot Hettie t11em9elveH in t.hese very popura.r Aritly had given June. taste so goo<l. 
walk~ cf lifo there are somo new anu inLere<Jting opeuirg~. we have di1- Andy went back to work at the shoe In ~hort-it was a mighty fine party 
co, e,,'d. A crrtain important in.~t,·uctor in the social Rcience field drew at- store ancl bta.rled in ago.in. Ile was -and greatly enjoyed and appre~iated 
tentl ,n to tl'e occ·11ixtU011aJ hull€tin ·board last week, wiLl1 com,ren.H 011 the surprisingly reeoncile:l to June's mar- by tJ1e guests. Those attending were: 
coming- !m~iue,c-; womm1 !'.s a tlol'iot .. a poliLi<'i:J.11, E lawyPr, or e v(Ju ~- r.i,llw('l.y riage tu Dr. Giles J:''a,·rad.iy, the m1n :>.iiss Ooldie 'l'n,ylor, o.si:i0tu ,1t librar-
-.lXH'Uti,T. !i'rom what we know or this y0ar'ii gnvluating claH~ we would whom ,June's mother welcomed u-s a fan-Johnnie Riner, Peal'l Hartt, Dor-
fed s~.fe in saying thar. whateYf' t' tl1ey do, they will do it well. suitilble match fol' her rlau.gllte1·. othy Joslyn, Charlotte Abil<lgaarcl, 
• • * ~ * * ,, "' ,,, Andy found. lhat he harl really loved Eleanor Eldredge, Ruth Tu.lllott. An• 
Lindem.voo.d's Unsurpassed Commencement Concert 
J erry Dean, another employ~e a t the na 1farie Balsiger, Mlldn,d Kublman, 
shoe store. wt,o had t'Jeen an o.dvisor ~1.lry J<llizal1etll Sincblir, Mildred 
Lirnl~nwootl ha~ hern extremely fortuna.tc in oht:1.ining ffiliiabelh Ken and aid to him in all of his troubles. Sherman, Roberta Smilh, Sheila \Vil· 
to i;lv-. th Commencnmeut Concert this ~Pring. Miss Kerr is an Americau Andy also received word. that a patent lis, u.11<1 Laur;i Hane'-. 
1,;lrl uncl ba~ }0 :i.rl onJ:1 American t.r..illllng, hut it iH safe Lo say thut 110 other foot device which he had invented had 
your.~ artist L:i.s been ~o u:enerou,,ly a,cclain ed. Such a Temurknhle combinn- made ~ood, au,1 would bring him1 in work as ihe ab&ent lllinded professor 
tioL. or vo·c( art an,t l>t'r5onallty is selodm Pncountered iu so young en urti,;t. a cons1der;~ble ~m~unt o[ money au- in the musical comedy of this year. 
St'd ha~ bee!! c:i.st in performauces with such wo•·ld l'"Pownetl ~tarn tts 1Iary nually, W tlh his first c~eck lle Look I lliR son, Bob Riggs, was Frances 
Gr..,<l ;i M,,r;ar,,Eritc D'.\lv;trei, nos~- Rai~a. Fdith MaHon, r'!u,ll(lJa Muzio. over the Hhoe store which was the Blair, wllo made a good looking 
Tito S< hie::... Ct:illapiu, An~Heau and RaJ,hnoff Tb.'3 (Hohe-J em(,orat llas s,,id ~erg. e o_r b~nhruptcy, and eveJ'ythingl thouJ?;h r,ampered young ma. n. •rhe 
of her; "The cl'y,talli"le sopr.•.t.o o[ Mi~s Kerr wus lw 0 rd with pleaR11re' '. tnded h,.ppil.i:. 1):;J,rt.~ of P . .T. H'l.nnertou. a cold-lleart-
J,:vPry year Lile eollege obt'linH a uoled con· ertist. In Lhe ('entem"io..1 The part of And_y wail taken by ed Jrn1:1ker, Mr. Rogers, a sn:i.ppy aulo-· 
ven.r of 1927, Mi-~ Fi<. rencp M.i.rl>elh, th!' t>rilihnt su1;rauo or the Chk0 i:;o rone other llmn Dons Force who .J,dtl-
1 
rnobile salei;m:.w, anti :vtr. G:ilet;man, 
Qpl~a C'ompuny, g:we ,, very nPrvelouH conc.:irt. She nude her <l•,but a:s a ell her excellent performance in U1fa a J'.)rr;spervuR jeweler were playe<l by 
co·· rL ~ini:;-;;r with tlle ran:ous L:imoureux Orl.'b•,itrn in Sc:hcvcnh;;en, Hol· rlay to lwr recor(] us Student Board' Dorothe(I, Lange. Dorothy Dinning, 
1!1.rr\ Her operatic cle1Ju1. wn'J made i tt Darm.,,tudt. nennany, . t.>l'<-'8\dent antl popu_larity C11H'en. :.\1el-J :.,nd Lorrairc n.ohio. 
111 11•:>, 1Ii,:- ~farrrery M~xw<"ll <>t' lhe l'hlrago Ui1·lc Opera Company was IJ;,. 8thaPer at)ly .playetl the part oCI 'ffol<'n (Rhave1•) Davi::t pt:,yecl a. clunl 
11er~ Th n'L;NLPire ,•.rnp!y re•i:.tid all expecto,tlonH. . j Je•ry :~P~n wh_o, wus •'· rival o~ Eliza- role, first a.pnc□ rin~_ as u ncwshoy, 
Irene Po.,1 1,1m was l)l";)~et:t II the year 19~9. She 1s a me;,;;::i .. 1,opru.110 :1eth, _'I~r,ma;~ as June, , \ll~n for t.hel a,ttl hl-'r ~s the ma1tl. 
or tbt l'hlc;,-;:o Orc·ra <lompany. ;:;he was very we1l hno.wn here as she wa~ Mf~~t'.0 •-'> _or ~ndy. T•._llza~eth maue
1 
The setl1ng of Lhe fil'st and third 
J11'1n,•ir 0 l solo ht one :rnmrner in the St. Loui!i Mul!icipul Oporn. Delphie an at.rJct.tve society gll'I and daug-h-, act., was JJ.id iu RiggR' Shoe Store. 
Linrhtrom was bcl' accompo.nlst. ~er_ ,0 [ ?· -~oman, w~o a_!lpired to hjgh I 't '1e sr•ene of the 1,econd act wa8 at 
In ln", i\Ii,·rn Alma Peterson gave a very lldlgllLfnl concert. 1: i;; c:ha.r- · c<:fal r,osiUon. 'Illl, pai t of the moth-
1 
the All<"n home. 
actPri~tic or I,indenwood generosiLy thaL no a.dmissiou l'ee i.i ever ch:1.rgerJ e r was e~cellently filled hy Pauline The Ple.y was lilied with clever 
tor t11e,e cor:c~rt.s. Bi·own. F i·anu•s Pedlt r wa:1 out-1 liut l which. with the chuc•ti,rization, 
,. • • .,. ~ " • * • !Hi;ndln:;- as the c,.nt.a.nkerous old o.roufled a g1·eat deal of laughter !u 
The Housemothers : In A ppreciation 111·clc of An~lr, She s~01;ve,J g1·eat the auclionce. A highlig-ht in iho play 
Of coursp everyone appreciates the m~ny th inr.;s that Dr. HM mer does 
for u,-;, and ,•veryone appre-:itttP:; MoLher ncemer's place ln ou r "Lite at Lin-
J~llwoorl'' Th,.,,t .1lmo~t hm)s without Haying, but Lh\:lro are also Cl thers whum 
we ,,ppreci,,Le. hnl. for wtom our uppreciation is perhaPH, not quite ~o evident. 
One generally thlLk~ of ":Mother'' .i.s one to wl11Jm 1:!he can tell J-.er tr◊ub­
l~s cne wi.h whom ~he can t;ill, over her problems. and one or -whom llhe 
can nsk. achice to.nu c:ou11,;d, wl1onever tli1t is necessary. At least "Mother" 
sho .:1<1 he a :,ort oi best "fl'ie11d" or comranion. Aintl so it is, tha.t when we 
corre uwa;· to College, it woul<l seem only logical. and quite necesr,ary, that 
we ,J1011l<l have llousemothe1's. They cannot take the plae-e or our own moth-
er!', to be sure. and we would uot expect that, \-Vbct.her we feel it or not 
t.hf•ir bP~t irlter.,sts a.re with us, anu they are al ways trying to do what will 
be bPst for u..J. Theirs is, perhiws, a harder place to nu th:in Lhe m~.,iol'ily (){ 
\t!f reall7P. WP must remember, then, the fact that they have a grnat number 
of girls to watch over, and that they cannot know or understanu each of as 
our own motbcrr; can. That would not be possible. 
. ~hen we should consider all these thiogs, and loo'< at the problem from 
all sides. We mu.st realile t ho.t our housemothers ha'le ha rd placci; to Jill, 
an,1 that wll:1t may seem injustice to us at tbo time, are, after oil, only little 
dramatic ab1lt ty in tJ11s character I was the sens:1Lion which Frances Ped-
P:i,i:t, ~~d th~ childish. and coutraryl ler. created when she a1111earerl on lllo 
il1spoi;1tion of the ~rt she played Ht.a1;e [or the first time with hC'r 
b,rought ,many lauglrn from the ~Pcc-
1 
ghu.stly ma.kc-up as "' shriveled hut 
Lu.tors, dynamic ol,l man. Her disp;ui~e was 
M~r~arct Bell gave ~ . ~Md in· 1 ~uch that sel'eral minute;; elapsed bc-
terp1 etatton of an ln.quunt1ve ond l ore a wD.ve or recognition ran over 
prying newspaper reporter who was, the hou!ie. 
"Just thrilled ·to death'' over the· "f'hq omeers of the Senior clafls by 
hand~ome young Dr. Uiles Farrad:i.y whom the play was presented are: 
who 1~ known <m the campos as Eliza- President, l\,Jarjorie li'lorenc!'; Vicc-
heth Clark. presMe11t. Mary Loiii~e Wardiey; Sec-
Tho part of the ow11e1· of tho shoe retary, l\ilari;aret Coll'b; Treo.sm·o1·, 
store was p layed by Rnth Clement Fl'allCe~ Blair; Honorary SP<msor, 
with ability on a part with her good Mrs. Roemer: Sponsor, Mi~s U::1.1tklns. 
things, and that t11ey are, in Lile eud, only for our o~i,;ood. ~o realize 
all qf these th ill~"'l, and we want you t oknow, Mrs. Lel\faHlers, Mrs. Wenger, 
Mi_-s. Roberts, Miss Blackwell and Mis,; Hough that we do o,pp1·ecia.Le every-
1.hmg that you do fol' us, ancl your great inteJ"est in our own welfare. We ai,-
preciate yo11. 
-
Among the· Books 
----------------
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1 As Seen By Belle Brummel I 
Southern And Northern 
Give Joint Recital 
'rhelma Ifarpe and Kalherlne Aun 
3 
ON THE CAMPUS 
Best College Verse 1931 
Jessie Rehder 
:\In,. Charles A. Lindliergh, Disque were presented in a joint dl- Ba;,ebal]. and yet rnore baseball. 
Somewhere in New .Jeu;ey. ploma recital Tuesday afternoon, May Mary Liz Miller, captain of senior. 
By il!ary :\fargery Lewi,; 
Dear Mrs. Lindbergh: 1~. In the series of graduale sopllo- team not knowing when lhe game 
Knowing of your kintlness of heart. more recitals. was over and then thinking the soplJ• 
I am going lo pre."lltne upon it hy ask• The girls lllayed a1te1·mite groups. omores had wo11 .... Shirley 11:aali 
"There is sometin,es a silly feel- ing yor ltelp in decidinl'\' :;i mos!. per- Katherine Ann's opening selection llmping aJ·ound .... Weber wit11 a han-
ing that a very young poet ha,; nol plexiug Question. The (IUestiou is: Sonata Pathetique, by Beethoven con- dagetl head, ai; a result of C<>mstock-
se(lu llfo'', remarl,s Christopher Mor• ·what i~ an appropriate airplane trav- slsted of the Grave: Allegro molto Weber collision .... Marie Schmultler 
ley in t he preface lo the very 1·ecenl el c·ostnme? con brio, Ada11;io cantabile, and Ranch~ wearing blue, carrying out the Prom 
itulhology of Best College Ver~e l)ub- You wil!, of colll'~e reply thal t.he movements. The entire rendition was color scheme.... ''H<'wdrop" Ri11~-
li~lie1l in 1931. Christopher Morley mo(le of air travel has advanced to OVC'dlent. espec· i~!ly ll>e rapid paRS· h:i.rt, and "Gin" B.tker publlshing a 
however, wbose eminence as n critic such an extent that any suitalJle trav- ages. which were played in almost new novel, enlitled "HOrl<eS, Horses, 
is llllt!llestioned, asi;e1·t~ that young eling costume is appropriate for Lile [aultl<>ss style. Horses·• .. Ruth IGillbs adding u.11otl1ei-
writers us shown in college antholo.e;- air. But will you cheC'k over my sug- Thelma. 11layed the wr-11-known pin to her colleclion .... Jane Bal.JcocJt 
ies not only depict life in the fresh, gested eirnemhle ancl see if it is smt• Turkish March l)y Beethoven-Ruegn• popularizing an olcl melody, "Slmw 
brigiuul manner of youth, but also of- aule'/ ~tein in her fir~t group and in her lacit Me The ,Vay 'l'o Go Home"., . . Camil-
ten po:,sess an underlying sense of The suit is of a llledium wei~ht group one of the ·most effective num- la Lnther h; sporting atl S. A. E. pjn, 
acluH philosophy. flannel. Its color is gray of a gree.i- bers wa~ Terjussen's Northern Li!:;hts. three guesses whom it'R from, aucl the 
'The anlhor's p11rpo,;e in thi~ col• ish tint. It has a belted peplum jack• Througho11t the i-election one could. first two shan't. count .... narl, st.aft 
lection of poems ii; to give recogni- et. and a skirt pleated at the side•. ea~ily visnallze tbe almost silent mo- and ".Mac" playing hide-ancl-JePk cn 
Uo11 to ambitious. young poets in or- Tt is linNl with uile g1'een, and ha~ a tion of the l!ghtR a:< lhey flood tho campus ... . That has heen tho campus 
tle1' that they might reap early results matching waillt with a plain necklinf' heavens in ever-changiut; mood. this week. 
in the literary <:irc·les. The poem that Boii:re sto<·kiu~s are worn with blacl· ThPlma•~ light and pleasing touch was ---------
iH cha1·acterized by deep thought, leather fshoe~ trimmed wlth gray rep• very well prolrayed. 
though Jacking in con!;trnction i~ rec- tile. Arc hi~h hePls '\ill righl·', or Thelma was dressed in a soft blue 
ognizocl us fully as that poC'rn lhat i~ would lt he in hette1· t:i.ste to wenr cu- chiffon with blue crepe 1rnmps. Sho 
marked hY fm·m mastery and thought• ban heels? v.ore a ,:or:-age or &h,uleu pinks and 
Fun A nd Drama 
By Or<1tory Girls 
weakness. ''.v!o.-e thall tltil't,-ei~hl A green ~traw Ital havln~ a narrow roses. Katherine Ann wore a 1>:i.le A pl'Ogram by metnbers oC the Ora• 
bundr€'tl contributions were seut from tip-tilt brim i~ chos0n. It~ trirn.min<?s Pink embroidered batiste with deli• tory department was given as the 
two hunclrecl ancl forty-eight .Amer!- consist ouly of while r,:n.nlcmlas under cate tinted shoe« to ni:.1.tch. The girls <'hapcl exercise Thurr,day, May 7, at 
can collego,;. Out of lllese "·ere chosen one ,:icle. and onw lhe other or lhc both rr•ceh·od many glics and flower:, .!J o'clo<'lc. AC'cordlng to Lile program 
245 r,oems representing lil6 colleges." .
1 
brim. \Vonld you ~u'.:·ge,;t lakin-s suu frorn ft'iPn<ls. 1.liH·e wen" lo ha.ve be.Pu 1rnve11 selec,-
TI.Ji~ statemenl alone trul.r evaluatc>s gla~~eR to relieve the strain on the The pa•·ents of IJot:1 tlie girl8 were tions given bttL because or the limited' 
the wol'th <>f su(:h unclerlakiug. eyes? present. __________ tim(;l it wu.<; only po'1sible to give six. 
The i-ange of suhject matter is il-1 The ~loYe~ arnl pnr:;e ar<• or black Rath Marlin op,ened the program 
lin\itablo, yaryiug [r,rn~ "tho moon- kid. the purse having it touch o[ gray with the humorous i-election, "Cln-
n!acle 1;iln-1r -:obblestoue::,"; "the sil-
1 
reptile. For jewehy. one or tho Lew Roman Tatler Portrays derellas Dines" hy Moran antl Je11l-
Yer acrobat in the circus or loYe'': woven silver chain necklaces was Housekeeping In Rome son. Her wot·k was very good in this 
~h(' relics o[ an art so ancient"; to chosen to malch a silver and onyx ------- selection and eqtially as good in "A 
th,-. rather frirnlous selection o! ' ·a school ring. The Roman 1'atler for the 11:i.st I Committee on Matrimony" which slto 
futuristic student and a moclernisticj I have 11sked the!<e que~tions be- we"k was under t he heading "Spring also gave as the fifth number. 
prof''. EYery field is inrrodueecl i.nl caui:e i:cho<•l will Roon Ile 1Hsn:iR;,ed. Honseclean!ng in Rome", aud the Tlie second number, given by Dor-
one form or another, making iin ap- and many of us girls wish !.o fly home. ed.itors were l~ranc<>s Dalesman and othy Holcomb, was another humorous 
peal not onlv to the more ~eriou,,1 a is on their bl"half that I ask your Marµ;arnt Hill. selection, "Selectini Wall-Paper". 
~overs of poetrr, but to thos,, lightly help. The most oulstandinµ; t.!Jinr; on tl.f' She also .~ave the ronrth nmnbcr 
i11tercs1et1 in rhrme and jingle. Hopefully yours. Tatler was a poem, IJy P'1·ai,ces DatN!· which was "A Critical Situation" by 
Double is the honor that f;; Lln•len• B;,/fo Brumrnel. man, "Ode To Housecleaninp.;'', that Mark Twa in. Dorothy did very well 
\\00(l'!<, for q:JmJ}:.lratil'ely speaki11°, __________ poiHiecl out the variou11 pictures on, in deveJopinµ; Lhe humo1· in lhe two 
the 11011or be~to\H:c! on lwr ~uri.,aqse~ C .. i l Cl ,.., the Tatler. Directly below this was a I siluatious. 
that conferred on much larger lni;titu-1 onlmcrc .a_ lH .. , , picture of Pe1'Rity1e, Ho11Se of the Gretchen Hunker gave an tmusual 
lion~. Eliznl>oth Aui-tin's •· Alone" and Holds L:ist Meeting Vettii. in Pompeii, looking very wh1tl'i selection, "Playing with Fire-" hy Per• 
l\largaret Jane \1/ilhoit';; "Yucca'' were. and c!Nm. and therefore in keeping cival Wilde. She was fine in thifl all(l 
acc,Jp(etl for publication in the Besl Officers For Next Year Elected a nd with the theme, "Housecleauing". wo11Jd have come baclc with the final 
Colleic \'erse of 1931. The following Program Hele. Thl' lf'ft side o[ the 1'atlet· displa.yecl number, had there been time. 
is the latter's contriliution. ---- pictures ol various dishes; Roman The ctosin1; , ttmher was given by 
The Commer~ial Cluh held its lasl gJ,tssware from Pompeii; a Gallo- Virginia Sterling. It wai; (,he dram-
meeting for th!~ year \Ve<lnMtlay af• Roma11 howl; Roman jn~s; an Olive- .,t.it-s pie<1e, "Ashes of n.oses" I.Jy Con-
"YUCCA'' lernoon at five o'c.lot l,, iu the 111 w Pl'e~~; higl1ly decorated Roman cups; s tance D'Arcy ?.rackaye. 'l'his was a 
You are 2 porcup,lne aPioup; tr club room. MiRs Minna Krakauer a rope-scored w1•1l-head: a haby's marked contrast to tile others and iel gave a mo,-t inlereHling and enlight- nnrEing hottle decorated wilh 11ai11ted given exceptionally well. 
w:1t\~n~:11!' !<tiff, awkwar.d quills rt1\n;::- tFn n-l,l on. 'I\!<> ~11· <:c lr';r ;:a:11t1~~~ coi ~Ink,: eyes to n.mnse the baby; and a pie-
. 1 ry. •o owmg 1, 1,,s '-1'•0 " -i - ·'" ture of a vase, said to be a runeral Tt-:E Moor: Stretched out at angle~; stragg YI t . t' . f l lcl1eo n,afn1•~ 
. ea eon>'lR 111~ o s~,.ll( w .,, "' ~ .,, urn which cc•ntains the ashes and 
ltau·s . candle." :incl tea, was ~el'Ved. bones of children sacrificed to Baul. 
And sh;i.rply .vmnLed leave~ add to g1ection of oflicers fol' lhe cC'miue; On the l'i1;ht side of the Taller 
vour clumstnebH. h 
· 1 • l'a.i~e on year t ltc11 took IJlat'e. C:hdys Crute · were picture~ of Roman tool~. found 
Du, onre tea1s,,i ye:1.t· you fie1d was eloctecl JJresltfrnt antl wilt :.r, a Rnman fort loaldn!!: riuch HI<~ stnrdy s a k l 
A <'lu~ter of c·ream-whitc and [ra- take th" officA now held hy Hr- ell thos" n,erl in this da.Y; Gn.lllc tools, 
I Schn dler, l\I· !leline (' •rno11'!;hton composed or files, a corn1Ja1;,; and a grant cnps; lrnage ft om c1Jrnou, good (1ut nf I will suppl:int. Mary Eli7.nhef !1 Wllli~ms I saw: au inlaid clag;,;er from l\Iycente. 
as vlee•prcu(lent; imd :.\.1mna I-..ra- pirtures 01 Ronian arms: razors and 
Nazareth. ill t l" ns kauer w i;erve ae secre ary- • e ·- I l'C'iFRor.➔; :. 1'a1Jnlae ! and u.n ancient 
urer, In lhe place held by Gladys ink-pnt. [)fin and stil\JP, 
Home Economics Girls ~rntchfiold.. 11iss Lillian ~llyn, w~o At the hottow of tl10 Ta.tier was a 
. D D 1s head of the Cnmmerc1al dApart- picture of r,, Roman Ja<ly, tho11glit to 
Makmg May ay resses
1 
menL and raculty spon~or of the club, be Agrippina, wife of Claudius, :rnd 
gave a short SJ11"ech of wekome to Orn mother of Nero. 
'!'he Home Economics department, lH'W nffir,e,rs, art11r which thi, tneeting 
ll11s b:on Yery busy of ~at~ and upon J adjc urnetl unlit the ('Oming year. 
inve~.(1gation the can~f' 1s round to be I __________ _ 
the i11rusllin;; Hay Fete. There i~ a I A B~ h G' profusion o[ 1rnstel organdies and em-, gnes aC n1,an 1ves . 
brolclored batii;teil' which will develnpe I W ell Planned Dinner 
into costumes for the members of the 
Junior and thP Senior classes on May 
~O. 'l'l1e 11·1rlH who have been working 
en tllosl' clres.ses are Verna Breden-
brd,. Maurine Drhrn, Ruth Steimke, 
l\fadeline .Tohnson, El~J!e PriPp and 
Sarah Stuck. All of the designs being 
user! are original. 
Alihougll it is hard to discover any-
thiug eoncerning the attenchints' 
ct,·esses it. has been heard tliai tl1ey 
will hf' alike and beautiful. r,Iiriam 
Runnenburger ts in charge of these 
dresses. 
Agues, B.u:hman wits l\Of'te~s al. hi>r 
Home Economi<'s Dinner ii:tven 'l'ue0 -
chy <>WniL!?;, Mny J~. 'Phi> ho:;tess anu 
l\larion Lloy,l. the host, an<l th" 
i;neRts includin~ "Nursie'' Sayre, MiSH 
:rcC-1c-a11<l J;'aye Olcott snt clown to an 
aLLract.ively decorate/I t.ablC'. The 
mer..u wa« as follows: Porter-house 
Steak, French fried Potaloes, nutter-
<'!l Corn, St affecl tomato S!llaa and 
Clover-lear nc ll.~. '!'he second course 
conl<i"ted or l<'l·euch strawberry Ice-
cream and Cake. 
Another Home 
'Economics D inner 
·:.vr~.i'..i;uc>i:ite ',;filler wa11 ho-,tess antl 
f:,ne-vieve 11/Iicbi>lsen was llo:;l at ~ 
Hrme Economics Ditme1· Thursd;1y, 
May H. The 1mests w1·ee ll,fr1. Le-
~,l :u,tern, Do rnthy C:omstocl{, and Vel-
'!'a Olsen. A yellow and grePn color 
~chl'rre was curried out. in tile table 
dePorn.tions, as tlrnre wm•p yellow 
candle~ ancl ros<'S on Lhe table. The 
menu wa ~ as follows: fruit cocktail, 
brevcled veal cu.Oets, new potatoes 
• n,l pea~. clover lea!' rolls, lime jello 
salv.d, zwelba,ck dessert,· coffee antl 
cream . 
Dy :Vfargaret Jea.n Wi[11oit 
Tlie moon is 11 sullen child 
Hicliug his fac~ 
rndN his mother's dull-black apron 
Gradually 
The sureole of his gold hair 
Emerges, 
And he smiles again. 
WHO'S WHO? 
Slie's a J unior on the Campus. And 
more than th.i,t. sl1e's oue Qf the mosL 
outstanding ·anlong the Juniors. You 
ask why-well, .t11:i.t's easy. l.(veryone 
knows sh\} is interested in just every-
Lhing,r about Horne- Mc .. , planning 
budgets, and de~iguin.'\' -pretty clothes, 
to say nothing of her ability at sew-
ing. And everyone knows her as an 
officer of the biggPst State Club on 
Campus, aod as an active member of 
the J ,eague of Women Volers. She 
has light ha.ir and b1ue eyes, and she's 
tall aJ1d sl~ncler, too. Must T teH 
>you e:Ve~~bin.g? She's the Junior 
Maid or Honor . 
Read t110 Liutlen Bark 
t1 
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''A Thing Of Beauty 
Is A Joy Forever" 
New Members And Pie~ 
me For Pi Gamma Mu 
Pianist Room-Mates 
Entertain Well 
4--6 p. m.-Faculty Ten-Alpha Sig- Lindenwood Flowers Beautiful With Mnr~aret Bell and Prnnl'ce Fedler Katherlne Darld~ou and Betty 
ma. Tau Approaching Commencement Wt're elected into mi>mhrrshlp In the f.A"ek. roommate::1 h~· tho "ar, gave a 
l\llRRour1 Della C'hnpter or Pi Delta Joint recital TueM<br, lllay 5. This 
T hursday. May 21: 
11 a. m.-Atbletlc 
Award Day. 
Friday, May 22: 
Ai-sociation 
8 p. m.-Grnduuliug llecllul-Allene 
Horton. 
Sunday, May 24: 
6:30 p. m.-Sunday Ve!sper Service. 
Sidelights of Society 
Mary Chowning went !tome for the 
week-end or May 9, nnd .Mary Eliza. 
beth Williams attenclocl Lite Triangle 
dance at Rolla the same week-end. 
Margueriete Zimmerman spent the 
week-end with friends in St. Louis. 
Laura Hauck left Wednesday, l\Iay 
13, for a short vh1lt a.t her home in 
Greencaslle, India no.. 
Helen Dup,pe spent the wePk-end 
at Illinois Unlvers!Ly u.t the Inter-
scholastic meet. 
Sarah Louise Greet· and Eleanor 
~nderson spent lhe week-end ot May 
8-9-10 in Kirksville at Eleanor's hOme. 
Dudie Trallls, Ann Armstrong and 
Betty Rose spent Inst week-end in 
St. Louis. 
A former schoolmate or Mary Weiss' 
spent the week-entl with her here at 
school. The young !tidy was Miss 
Marjorie Bauman. a So1>,homore pf 
Stephens Collego. She arrived with 
a.nother friend, Mary Ruth Patterson, 
a.lso of Stephens. tho guest of Sue 
Jo.me~, Saturday night. A feature 
or the visit was a breakfast at the 
Ovens )lontlay mornlne;. The guests 
dep'.l.rted Monday evening. 
Helen Thomp!!on spent the week• 
end at Champaign, llllnois, visiting 
her sister at Lhe Delta. Gamma house. 
SUNSET AND DAWN 
By Dorothea Koepper 
Soft shadows falling-
Hidden nil?;ht btrct~ ca11ln~. 
A stream babbllrg distant but 
clear; 
A pale moon rising, 
Pine tree!! slghln'2', 
And the mounta.ln nip;ht Is bere. 
Birds' first chlrpln,:r:, 
Pines' soft murm'r!ng, 
Pale light h the ea.ta, of morn; 
Tree tops ~lowtni;, 
Campfiri>g ~mok!n~. 
And the mountain day is born. 
LIGHTS 
By Pearl Ila.rtt 
Blac-k quartz crystals 
Stand out against fhe slty, 
' Stretching lon,:r: p<)tnts upward 
Into the bin.ck night. 
' They sparkle M If set 
With myriads oc diamonds. 
Row on row 
Rubies and emi>raldii 
Flash a-id dl:mppm1r, 
And we nre lure1l 
By the l!e:bte ot the' city. 
Read the Linden Bark. 
Com111c11ceme11t will soon bt hcrc Mu on :'ITny 11. Thi::. h n Jllltlonal wa.~ the third or the !'Cries of sopbo-
with Its thrills, :111d tear,, its joy~, snclal science fraternity hnse,! on more diploma rccltnls, 
and imclnes<1. The tear~ wlll come i-cholnrRhh>. whose aim i~ lo ln"tlll Katherine waR loyely In a white 
Crom 1111r1lng fron\ t.~loved school- in the mlncl of the individual a sclcn- crepe stra i~ht-llnccl dress which 
mates; the joya wlll come from va- tlnr nttttude toward all ~oc!al ques• dropped its ,m1cef11I lengtli to three 
cation, or the promise of a new autl I lonH. Social science Is n term u~od inches off the floor. 'l'he dress was 
more exciting lite. Nature is doing t.o inc-Juclo sociology, anlhropolCJgy, completed bY a i-;1·c'en crepe bolero, 
all she can to aid in the joys. lt econorr ics, conl;inerce,. business, ad- aud white crepe shoell. Belly wore a 
hns hPen Rnltl that "a thing oc beauty, rniuiatration, law, political science. most bec-oming clres11 of plain rose-
is a joy forever'', and certainly the hl~lory, 11eography, ethJcs. rell~lon, beige crei>e, with matching shoes. 
me11110ry ot thp campus in all I~~ p1<yc,hology, and biology. Th& t.wo Ea.ch of lhE> girls played two 
Springtime glory will always remain 1>lt1dges of this organization are groups. Kalherlne played with out• 
a Joy to the former students. Senlortl. standing brilliance, and received 
The c:am()us this year seems lo be On TueMay eight, the 11tedges were many encores. Betty n.1110 won ber 
the loveliest yet. The early Spring gue1:1ls at a lunch in the lrwlu recren• audience early In Lile recital a.nd fin. 
flowers gave a ltlnt of lhe beauty tlou parlora, a la picnic style. l)ue Lo i.shed iu a grand finale In Grieg's A 
in store [or ua, but only a hint. The lhti pouring rain, the party wa~ trans- minor Concerto wh!C'lt she played in 
hushes of "Bridal Wreaths'• are bow- fen·ert Crom the ovena to tile recrea- tluet form with Mr. 'l'homas. 
eel down with blossoms. As ln Lhe tlon pa.rlors where all ot the gll'lR sat Neither ot the gil·l!! wore corsages, 
Winter they were beauttrul lwltlt ttround ou the floor and croutod at- but they received many, together with 
snow, so now they are ii:spirlng wltll mosphere', large bouQ:uet;s nud n.umerous gifts 
their own flowers. These bunches Rei;ides the members and tl\e from relatives, friends and fellow 
are to be seen adding a sofrenlng Pll!dge~, lhe sponsors, Miss Schaper students. Cong1·atula.Uon.s are due 
touch to every building on the cam- and Miss Morris were also present. these two who could work up so 
pus. They n.lso rorm the background The lunch conaisted or hamburgers, splendid a recital. 
for the "F'laeai" gloriously waving on pop, plckles, and potato chlpa. ----------
the slope leading to the tennis courts 
and tlte athletic field. She Can Do Nursing, 
W ricing, or Flying 
The Iris seemingly are putting forth 
thel!' very beat efforts ror the deparL-
ing sludenla. Though of a prolific 
richness on Lhe s lope, they burst irL· 'l'lii8 Week's Occu11ational 'Bulletin 
to even more startling numbers, and Bollrd has several interestlug aug-
texturo enroule lo the teunis coui-ts. 1 ''miLlons .for U-(e Oollege glrl, who 
To the west or Irwin, too, they wants to do s~mething arter girad-
reach new heights. almost ellsping the, ualion. One article tells us that Nur-
uoddin11: tuli()s. The tullps are in a sing ls almost entirely an occupation 
bed near the Iris, they are in a row [or women. . T11:~re are rour types, 
behind Irwin, and, JllOSt pleasing or ..Private duty: rnstttuttonal duty, public 
all, there are three beds or them on health serVIce, and government eer-
the quad. 1'hey are of all shades oe vice. Gener~! quallflcattons, prellm-
plnk. and t·etl, with a here and there, !nary education, and government ex-
a brightening yellow flower. I amlnations and for state certificates. 
Craduate has a good opportunity iu 
DoCore acbool il:I "out" the pooule:i Jthls 11 e ld. 
w_lll bloom. Their gre~t flowers of There seem to be opportDllllles in 
Ptnk clollcate:y tinted ';1th white are I other 1leicls too. There are now lady 
Lo wring ones heart with th:lr fresh traffic managers in A via.Lion, and for 
beauty At lhe present time the the Journalist. Publishing Compnnles 
rose tree la .inticlpaLlng the beauty oiler positions in the field of adver-
ot the peonies. Tile rose tree has the I Using, largely. Women are becoming 
advantage or having an exquisite per- more and more promi,nent in Rail-
tume. roatl Journallsm1 too. 
As the Rrtrlal wrealll bas been 
likenec1 to snow latlen bushes, ~o 
must tho Snowball bush. Its blossoms 
have not yet attained the whlteneas 
which tl1eY will gnin later when they 
are more mature, But they are whtte 
enough to atltl Lo the IJreath-takinii; 
scene o( the campm1. 
(Continued from page 1, Col. 1) 
tmiceleti; and headdresA. 'l'he apoars 
'lre shnllar to those IJelougiug to a 
mighly chieftain. 
The Fawn Dance costume ls origin-
al n.nd clever. .Lold, green, and or• 
a.nge over black predominates and 
OLD MAN OF THE MOUNTAIN 
By Maxine Luther 
Ou tllned clear 
Against the sl<y, 
A rocky ridge 
Where eagles cry, 
Sleeps old Mu.n of the Mountain. 
His brow ls graced 
By tall pine trees 
He rests there chilled 
With stiff strong breeze, 
Always asleep against the sky. 
STRAND THEATRE 
T ONIGHT 
IN ALL THl-1 WORLD-Just one ani-
mal which will stalk and kill a Tlger 
"Rango" 






And so the school year clrawii to 
an end amid scenes which will long suggest!! the woods. Tbo headdress Is WEDNESDAY, May 20 
endear It to the students. of brown fram&work trim.med lo or- and THURSDAY, May 21 
unge with gold antlers. 'l'he orange Cl d t C 
uud green anklets and bracelets lend au e te olboit-l•'rederlc March 
P ulitzer Literary 
Prizes Awarded 
gmce to the dance. in 
What Indian pageant would be Ho,nor Among Lovers 
complete without the proverbial Med- rl.1 
Some Of The Prize Novels Are In The lclne Man? His costume I~ most Im· 
Libraries, Others wlll be. j 1irossive. He wears a grotesque uui.sl, 
l 
with a feathered headdreRs. 'l'he ~en-
Thc Pulitzer Literary and Journal- oral color scheme le of blue, yellow, 
ism prize:; were awarded on May 4, at and green. 
FRIDAY, May 22 
CHA RLl~S FARRELL 
Tl1e Po1mJar Young Star 
in 
''The Princess 
and The Plumber" 
Columblu. T'niversity. "Years ot A. d.i,shlog red predominates In lhc 
Gra.c<>'' bY ~la.rg:uet Ayer Barnes wns
1 
War Dance regalia. The dress ls 
adJu,!ged the best novel. )lliss Kutz, hrlef with red panel!! trimmed ln 
Lin<lPnwood's librarian, sa.ys that we while and black: [ea.then,. The head-
have the book In the library and Lhnt] tlre11s takes ones breatll, lL is 110 war-
it is wt1ll worth reading. She said, likli and striking. When seen In the 
thal It onght to be more interesting I !lauco the effect is mas1.1lvo and ALlCJD WTTl'l'N 
to us becu.uRe of the fact that tl10 I stre11gthening. ln 
authore1.1s ls a graduate of a girh1' The Hunters' Dance and costume "The Naughty F11·rt" 
school. I iR most picturesque. It make!! us 
Ttii> prize winning 1>lay, "Alison'slthlng or Nature. The roRtumo ts or- _______________ _ 
House", !s not In the library, but It !s nnge. Tho bows and arrows are ar- SATURDAY NIGHT, May 23 
being obtained. It was written by' t111tlcally decorated. 
Susan Gla!lpelL There are ten soloists. The squaw OLESON and JOIL~SON 
The "Collected Poemes" ot Robert
1 
Princesses are Mary Marjorie ITed- In 
Prost won nlso. and there is a copy of rirlc, Camilm Luther, F rances Dates- F•ft Mill• F h 
them In L!ndenwood'S library. Al-I man, and Carol Wade. The Ch!e[s I y Ion renc . 
thou~h I.ho "Coming of War'' by u.re Johnny Johnson, Madeline Jollu-
Henry Jnmcs it! not In the library, lll l!OU, Dolores Fisher, Louh!o nonnelL, man Can't Be Wrong 
will be soon. Marjorie Filkins and Alice Donton. 
